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Gen. Ilea Schneider Cite• 
rear died Oct. 25. 1970; 
(rein bullet wounds suf-

fered in an ambilah. 
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' •erme nee  za 	attunes said, howeever, th.it 

Preed 	 M *hexer agency officials felt Mr. Nixon's , 
1 t • , 
	M 	,• orders to block Mr. Allende. 

-tem. 	the lemon lieerea whch were strongly worded, 
I, !truce A nr.1,  NI Mak'.  a !ant-  constituted a blanket authorize- 

	

- 	 Jet effort in Septette Lion for their activities. 
• iltiben 19ne 	keep 4.alvlictor 	Contradictions Investigated 
▪ ler,de tre.teroi Ireat becoming 	Reports in The New York 

! Prenele 	an Chile, au/hart ta 	Times last fall indicated that 

."Mtiti34•'3°NrCe3  Said the C.I.A. was eivolved in ef- 
forts to stop Mr. Allende from 

the aitigin- 	assuming the Presidency. But 

e• vent. 	seteeee, said, the  in these accounts and in subse- 

Jen. 	.me jtlpoleedin the quent Congressional hearings, 

• planning of two Military coups the efforts appeared to be lint-1 
ited to the secret financing on 

lail'etate—planning that included opposition parties and labor 
toekldnan Gen. Rene 	tnions. The latest disclosures 

s &he/eider, Chiqed Staff of the 
4-114an Army.. - 

Theoretireity, the kldualMing 
a, of General Schneider would 

▪ havt given the Chilean Military 
a Justification for el.xlening 

,!martial law and aestlaning the. 
• power! negovernihent. ; 

1101 Webs 	t),At 

.1.Re'tsieel' liter to stop the' 
13113• of one plan, but 

atilt' went,fer,perd never/he-
taeatlyi•Gerterat,,S4.11nekiet wee 

nit wl by ChlIeM1 Military plot-
ters in the kidnap tiltenapt..n. 

In the other plot, the aZency 
ee said to hive eletpnlitter 

stiteat s' with thrriin triaabine 

ems end wee tear-gas ere-

Ides. Wiese it was discerned 
hat the plot axial not get 

i _ 
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1, P i ;and !11 d Al I'ithori.....;ntion Termed Ciaase,  . 
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-)t ligeni./..; Rc!e in Alit; -try Plots 

	

Yls' 	to Thwart Marxist's Etz tion 
...... 	1 

Vito..,. 

•:411 
n7:• •11:.v 	; 
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are the first confirmation that 
President Nixon and the C.I.A. 
contemplated military coups or 
the violent take-over of the! 
Chilean Got ernment. 

The new information, with' 
 of Congressional testi- 

 

mony in 1973 by Richard M. 
Helms, then Director of Cer.-1 
tral Intelligence, have been for-
warded to the Department of 

}
Justice for study no whether 
the Cceie!adiclions may consti-
Ine 11. ury, th,-; sources con-

firm • 
- M:. 	'!!tits teitified on Chile 
bile e ,. Senate committee as 
early , May, 1973, and later 
in cc section with his confir-
mat• as •United States Ane 
base! ler to hen. He also testi-
fied . 4 Senate Foreign Rela-
tier.,  • Committee hearing ran 
Chile earlier this year. There 
are emtradictions in his teen. 

Ertiati  Fi'lr"e*I 3uPP°11.* it v''''' 	moo.,  over the depth - and ex- 

-Melted ard the gene'viere niter 	tee: of C.I.A. activities against 

'kettimed to the C.I.A. unused, 	In kUende. 
I 
illbe sotinete Said. 	 , 	, + singer's Testimony Sought 

" Henry ;  ,A. Kissinger, then' 	•/cenwbile. Senator Frank 

.1n-est:drat Nieoine ass's/tint for 	rch, chairman of the San- 

'reitThrial security Affairs, was 	. Select Committee on line:. 

briefed about the first plot nn .;:nconel.„, 
committee  

announced today 
ee woUld cell Mr. 

Oct. 13, 1970, by Tboinv,  s 	,;;stager to..testify.nn the "line 
a 	%., 	.._ _ _____ , 	el' authority Implementing the 

• millnua4 on Prsge 4.Colusein 1 

	

	itaixon policy 'toward. chile." 

Continued From  page 1. C.  e I Me Iciehoe Democrat said that 
,Mr. Kissinger could offer in-

KaramessInes, then elnel of t.Iget into the extent of the 
covert operrtielis for the 	nmowledge and control" exer- 

telllgnnce agency. the aerie= e-Ised by she policy-Makers: • 
I The armaancement brought 

tend. Mr. Iterentessines replrt. 	., ,!.....,,p rcurftin  from Roderick 
!any tend Mr. Kiseirger the plot 'Ht Is. a, counsel to  presedaet  
had little ciance of wooers anti 'Ford.  He said the request fer 
it was at that point the  two 'mi. fzio-Ineeses  _40.totolly was  

agreed it slieuli: be I;elted 	iortaet" and was' not hatened 
Mr. Vissinger nag teid Press- ,we e eie -, saw?' ..ociprceby .tau, 

detu, Fnrd of ilex etoc, Admin. 	knew :./ia.. rmagtify. hAd e,,,  . 
tsi,  Irtvinn cottrn.2:' rni,J, but la 	!tended to Mho' vrItngstiee, 

	

.id 'IP did f ,,' iSt,',.A5' that the 	I lie 	erenuneltee, 	lin. 	1;:in, 
. 	, 	..: e.' -. -met' "--^. 'vitt 	eesid_ ..,.! made ea ao,  e c" t'' . 

•••• e 

le 	t ie • 	! 
Vi • :lroect 

e 'tr. eeeneer 
r.% I,  *eie.p -1w , 

ian 	ep nee C'  I , • 
set:" In Chile up to par. .en 
agreed the .. this islets she tte. 
not p5 :onward. 

He end the agency to try te,  
halt General Vitee:e 3 plot. 
The,e sources said- that Ca...A. 
catee traffic. espies ne• which 
are iii the hands of the Sanest 
Select, Committee on intelli-
gence, indicate that the CIA. 
did make an effort to halt the' 
plan 

Plot Goes Firward 

Nevertheless, General Vlaue 
plot went for.vard. On netober; 
22, 43 hours before thei 
Chilean Congress was whet-, 
tiled to irate on Mr. Allende's 
enxtion—the tact that he had, 
not won a majority threw the 
decision into Congress — 
attempt was made to kidnarii 
General Schneider. When it ape 
peered the goseral was eetne 

he was killed te three .4,i 
to resist, -  their enerces eaed 

caliber hulliets.. at...unite:, to 
Chilean preee eceourite. 

However. between the Cele 
13 meeting and the 	r ,  • 
General Schneider on Oct. 
these sourced sa,J, the 
was negotiating with a corn• 
pletely separate group of plot- 
tea A group of minter,. offi-
cers under Gen. Camile  vale --
zuela, then commander of the 
Santiago army garrison, was 
also planning to Indnae Gen•I 
erat Schneider to pave the we-; I1 
for a military take-over. 

The C.I.A. these sources +Mid.' • 
at first had vetoer confidence I 
in General Valenzuela's p1o1.1 
Accordingly, officials at the 
agency headquarters at Lang-
ley. Va- authorized the C.1..a 
qta, ion in Santiago to give the 
Insurgents three machine gene,. 
rid tear gam grenades for us.-
in a kidnapphig attempt. 
alithorieation ritn.s. Issued 
Sunday. Oct. 24. 

But within hours the C.1. . 
had ascertained that the era'- 
ZW313 coop not get suffici,I.: 

'political support to alleCeeti 
that 'Jorge Alessannri Reee 
guez of the right-wfog, Netter:1s' 

dtparigi•!:e. othNuoaeld,rtnitr.enrothtealcelii7itaprtiilL77 

	

ortfIr of f!LA. ! i'" 	• 
ffl Santiago. the .eee, 	. 
eas were reeortrete 
the conepirators  
later returned to 
imueed. 

Agter Mr. Aliene- 
annnomel 	%11-1 

the fast-paced events of the 
fall of l970: 

On Sept. 15, 1970, II deyel 
after Mr. Allende a alarkiet.' 
had won teh presidential elec-
tions by a nionlaitY: President! 
Nixon ...idled a aim-et meeting 
at the White Ho*, It was 
attended by Mr • Kissinger, Mr. 
Helms and John Mitthetl, then 
Attorney General. 

The meeting was unusual be-
cau.ae it was out of the normal 
channels of transmitting in- 
structions to the C.I.A.. 	tinder 
the law and in practice CIA. 
covert `tweeze/0ns are passed 
on bylhe 40 Committee, a top 
level White. House tatieuri 
group, and transmitted thew 
the national Security Counc 
It is unclear whether the Matter 
ever reached the agenda of the 
committee. 

Mr.. Nixon was, one source/ 
sa id; - "eat remelyramtious" shou 

Allendies rise to power in 
Chita Another source said the 
former President was "frantic." 
He toll Mr. Helms in 'Arens 
language" that the C.I.A. was 
not doing eneugh in the situa-
tion and it had better 'come, 
up with someoldtas." He said 
that money was, no object and 
authorized an initial exneediti 
lure Of SIO-million to unseati  
tehe Chilean Mandel. 

ne.A.'s Worts Redoubled 

Notes on the incaing, 
ever, do eir linecate H. Mr 
.1; 	b.. VC 	 ■ ' ±'' 

the C.I.A. to arrange a 
treta its Chile. Rut 	eine 
of the meeting. ene sone: 
'yea 'dal mere/thine eat I Coil.' 

'ers Ma now" ne .e•ra • 
ere:: 7 ..)," 

1 	.: 	• 



abortive plot, tne sources said.,  
The money, one source said, 
was paid to "keep the families 
auiet aboucithe contacts with' 
CIA."  

Mxoit-  Reported Told 

According to the sources. Mr., 
Kissinger told PresideM Ford, 
after Mr. Nixon had resigned„ 
of the stepped-up effort to un-
seat Mr. Allende and about thel 
Viaux plot. But Mr Kissinger. 
has maintained, in private ren-1  
versations, that he never knew 
about the second plot the 

- sources said. 
Mr. Kissinger has said,' In 

thes private conversations, 
that had the C.I.A. proposed 
a military coup in Chile the -
agency would oresumably have 
come beat to him and outlined 
the plot. and the President and 
the 40 Committee would either 
have authorized or prohibited  

l

it. The 40 Committee is .a spe-
cial group under the National 
,Security Council that passes on 
'all covert operations. 

One source said that the 40 
Committee had approved all co-
vert activities In Chile except 
the involvement in the Vieux 
and Valenzuela affairs. But an-
other source said that "from 
the beginning it appeared the 
matter was being handled on 
its own special track." 

Another source said that 
C.I.A. officials had felt that. 
the President's strongly worded 
assignment on Sept. 15, 1970, 
was a "blanket authorization" 
to become involved in plan-
ning for a military take-over. 

Mistake Is Conceded 

Since the military coup in 
September. 1973, in which Pees. 
ident Allende was killed, there 
has been a growing national 
Inquiry Into the role of Mr. 
Kissinger and the C.I.A. in ef-
tortteo .underinina.the Chilean 

Government. When Mr. Helms 
testified before the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee dur-
ing hearings in 1973 on his 
nomination as ambassador, he 
gave very scanty testimony on 
the Chilean matter. 

Earlier this year, in private 
testimony later made public, 
Mr. Helms told the Senators 
he had "made a mistake in his 
earlier testimony" in that he 
had not revealed that President 
Nixon wanted President Allen-
de's Government overthrown. 

In other testimony this year, 
Mr. Helms said there had been 
a "probe" to see if there were 
any forces in Chile to oppose 
ittliende's advent ae Presi-

dent. 
"ft was very quickly estab-

lished there were not," he 
added, "and therefore otti further, 	 
effort was made along those, 
lines to the best of my knowl-
edge, at least I know of none."" 

Mr. Helms returned to .7•e- 

5,144 P- 

Brig. Gen, Roberto Veit= 
Vlaramblo. It Is said his 
original plan was to kid-

nap General Schneider. 

heran, wh.7re he is Ambassador. 
He could not he reached isv 
The New York Timm today. 
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